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CIL ITTIEM

/land as the ireatbof Jime

I, Thesouthwest breezes play;

Airl d, through its-hate the winter noon
Seemswarm as simmer's day.

The snow-plumed ilng-,el of the north
Has dropped his icy Spear;

Aisitt.the mossy midi looks Tot*
fitgaha the streams gush clear.

,

fizz his hill-side, cell forsakes—-
l'he muskrat leaveshis nook, -

Tt.: bluebird in the meadow brakes
singing Avid' thp brook.

"Bear up, 0 Mother Nature !" cry ,
Bird, breeze and streandet free,

`' Our winter Cokes prophesy
Of summer days to thee !"

. '

S,•in those winters of the soul,
-

y bitter blasts and drear
O'6iswept from memory's frozen pole,

liVill sunny days appear.
vicing hope and Faith, they show
.i.hc soul its livingl powers,
d how beneath tfre Winter's snow
F..ie gems of summer flowers!

Tke night is mother ofthe Jay;
The winter of the.ispting,

illed even upon old ccay
s

.

,The greenest mos cling. -

llehind the cloud th starlight lurks,
Through showers he sunbeams fall

F.r God, who love all his works,
'

as left his hope ith all!

gll (cfafll).

HELEN WALKER.
.FROX SHARPE', XaGAZINT.

)fist,
ha bee:

he regretted that no fuller account
preserved of the net of mind 7

red, pe
Walker,
sister f
death ; •

fealties
one scot

`vering courage by which Helen
a simple Scotch maiden, saved het
m a shameful and unmerited
oluntarily encountering untold dif-
nd dangers rather than speak the
of untruth, by which she mightso

astly ii
An nt

ve gained the same end...
Cline, all that could be learnt ofher

advento
)tnowied!
bon at of
4 ;lel) a
imoveligt

e, came many years after to the
ofa lady,- who had the• penent-:

ce to perceive how well fitted was"

story for the powersof the greatest.
If this or any other age.' She wrote.

b thean
he, recot

throu zh

bur ofWlrviertr, at fir.t '
rating the galand eireilinstaficelii
[which she had le.irat it. Subse-,

.quenly
as Mrs.
"He ewe'
the bead
dot loned
yed by p;
rumanc•:
!E.f n hie

.
ork.

er name was madeknown to him
oldie, ofGraigmair, near Dumfries:
ed as warmly as she expected into
ty and merits of her history ; and
after the world was at once benefit-
rhaps the most interesting of his

"The Heart of Mid Lothian,"
I I,

this incident faring the ground
elen Walker herself sUggested

the benit
: Subs•
that can
account
bilge the

who-,hest qua
with\re,inay lay;
ammo ti
Mace fall

did character of Jessie Deani.
vent inquiries have -added little
be depended upon to the original

but we have greatly to acknowl-
kiud and willing exertions of a

near connection with Mrs. Goldie
ifies her for the task, to furnish tis

• fresh, circumstance which time
• brought to light, correcting at the
e the • Misstatements which others
n intofrom the wish to amplifyand

enlarge ,1Helen!'t hall fa
iron gra,
after the
to rebide
y her

On the
arras left
;much yi

• ~educat.•

in insufficient data.
Walker was the daughter of a
mer of Dalw bairn, in the pariA of

in the county of Dumfries, where;
death of her father, she centinued
supporting' her .widowed ;wither

• u unremittinglabor and privationN
eath of her remaining parent; she

• ith charge of her Oistef Isabella;
',tower than herself and whoth she

! maintained by her own Ozer.
tions. ttached to her,by so2nutty ties, it

is not easy to conceive her feelings when-
, she• found that this sister must he tried, fur
child-mtirder, and that she herselfSias called

ii-upon to 've evidence against het% in 111114
moment of shame and anguish sheiras told
by the c unsel for the prisoner •ihat, if she
*old de -lare that her sister had made ,any,
;preparat opts, _however 'slight, or bud given
;her any 'floatation an the subject, 'such" a
statemect would save , her sister's life, asimbe
was the principal witness against her: flat
en's answer was, "It is impossible to swear

,to a falsehood whatever may be the coat&
qaence4 I will give my oath according -tat

riny con science." -

. The trial came on, and Isabella Walker
'was feud guilty and condemned.. In re-
=moving her from the bari-she war' heard to
;say to her sister,--"4/oh,- lijellyr ye 'Uri
;been the cause of mysleath tr—when Heler

= replied,
In Scot!
the sent .1

precious
herself.
and
ration • 1

‘‘ Ye ken big,' 4--speak the truth..9.
nd six,weeks rust,elapse between

nee and the execution, and,- of this,
interval Helen, knew: -how -to niiiil
Whetherthe*hernelindlienl+4
ally einisidered, or,was.the in*,.-
a bold and vigorous wind• inothe,

her greatest anguishat her sister'i
,we .eannnt tell;,but the vett:day
ndetunation she found strengthfie
and thought. Afer*st step ,Tai:.

titian drairn.up,niatingthe pecul',,
inininaWofher sister's case; • she
'wed =asum of money'aiiishiiic'

anemia ; and that sanws..,Vnghi,setj
r journey..hare:footed and, alptte;,l
it&tittie-reached 'London. lit "kttaktil,,

rfortaid - ithe- 4bOre-ilistatieo,o
,

: . ... , .„.....,,i ii„.:::, ,,,.• --

' ~,,,, ..:":;11'
inLondon, ~.,

‘seadellee ,lerAy".,
4iiirl;Oßki,',l4 4rV,,,,)e' , Wi4l"lnon - iii'.4eorattuilehoition '.7nriin
iip; in her taruitiplaid; , tea -C -drii<
,litintiJO Wita,94;„,*,s,-.',l".wk.t44ifildiiiiise;fkiid.p*, PAid liok.',
reigni. ''Sfia'iiihicibiriiiirthiliii-

-7"Zatiserivouinigeits:,-
, 744,Amet titiVailue;: ,If

J ,

moment
reomacl
ofthe
exertion
to get
liar circ
then ho;fur her
out on
and in

:having •
'foot.

Arriv
once to
introdu,
kind, w
ing her
inOm'self
,to

~

bad

,host critical;moment, which, if lost, weuld
iake 'may the only .chance. for her sister's'
life." Thets# India haie been a most,ciin.
iincing air ttr:trinlitind sincerity about her,
Fir the dokelpterestedhimself nt once in her
6.fluse, and immediately procured the par-
don she fiet4loned For, with which Helen re-
4:rued tOitliiinfries on foot, just in time to
onve herAiisties life.. • - •

laab la, cr ,T !by - Walker, thus saved
from the fate„*ltich impended over her, was
evtnituallY martialby Waugh, the man who
lindwrongedAter, and lived happily -frur the

rent part nth 'century, in-or near Whitely)...
nnE unifonnly acknowledging the extraar-

ilmory.ateciion to Which she owed her pres-
ervation: Wpm, have been previous to her
Marriage that the followingincident happen-
ed. A gentiman who chanced to he trav-
elling in the northofEngland, on coming
tira atter, inn,' was shown into the parlor
byn femaleiervant, who after calitithisiy
shutting ti.e,49or Sir, I ant Nelly
Walker's silaer," thus shOwine• her hope
'AA ilie' fame her sisiees heroism had
reached,fartkeillhan her own celebrity ufi n
filr different nature ; or perhaps, removed
at she Tres fOtit the home and scenes ofher
youth, she sight of a face once so familliar

1 td heronay.liave impelled, her to seek the
cemsolatirin of naming her sister to one proh-
ably.acquainted with the circumstances of
her history, and that of her-sister's share

I them.
The mnnner in which Sir Walter Scat;

became acquainted with Helen Walker's
history has already been alluded to. In the
notesof the Abbotsford edition of his novels
he acknowledgesshis obligation on this point
to Mrs. Goldie, "an amiable and ingenious
lady, whose ,Wit arid power of r emarking
andjudginglhniacter still survive ip the
memory of her friends." Her cornniunicii-
cation to ItimZwat, in these wads: •

"-I had taken for summer lodgings a cat-
tage near did pia; abbey of Lincluden. It
bad formerly been inhabited by a lady who
found pleastire in embelishing cottages
which she found, perhaps homely and porn.
enough. Mine possessed many marks Of
taste and; elegittice„•untistial in this species
ofhabitation Scotland, where a cottage
is literally %slim its name declares. Froin
my cottage dnor I had a partial view i)f The
old abbey be);Lire- mentioned ; Paine of the
hiffliest arches were seen over;, and some
through the trees scattered along a lane
which led down to the min.., and the Strange
fantastic shades of almost all those old ash-
es accorded Winidelfully will With-the bad•
nig they at once shitted and ornamented. 4-

jThe abbey lOW, from my door, wits allmoSt-
on aleveLwith ilia cottage,_but taming
to the end eii ihe Wm. it. was -distiovered to
be on a perpenilictilar bank, at the foot Of
which ran the' Pleat' waters of the Cinder?,
wheat they imikten to jointhe sweeping Nitli,

' Whoseflistant rearing swells and fa's:.
. •L,

As my kitchen and parlor were not very
ffir distant, 1 il.iiie day went in to purchase
some chickeMi (rola a person I heard offer-
ing them for ".ale. , It was a little, rather
stout looking woman, who seemed to be he-
tweet' seventy and eighty years of age : she
was- almost cnversid with -tartan plaid, liCr
cap had over it, a !thick silk hood, tied under
the a piece of, dress sill much in use
among eltle4 women of that rank in Scot-land ; her eyes were dark and remarkablv
lively and intelliffent. I entered into con-
versation'with beer,, and began by asking
herhow she .Maintained; herself, &e. She
said that in winter she footed stockings ; that
is, knit feet to country people's stockings,
whiCh bears about Ie same relation to.stock-
ingknitting as cobblingdoes to shoe making,,
and.is of course leis profitable and less dig-
nified; she likewise taught a-few children
to read ;,

l,

and in summer she ' whiles reared
1

a whee,chickens! ;
• 1 said I could venture to guess from be

face she hadL never been married. She
laughed heartily at this, and said, ' I moan
bite the queerest facethat ever wasseeu, that
ye could guesift that. Now, do tell me mad
am, how ye cutne,ni think so V I told lair
it was from her 'cheerful disengaged counte-
nance. She 'Wad i' Mem, have ye na fir
more reason tqlbe-happy than me, wi' in
gude hushauk, and a fine family o' bairne,
and plenty o'„'Overything 1 For me k uhi
the puirest ofe puir bodies, and, can hardy
contrive 'to-keep myself alive in a' the wee hit
a' I bag tell't)i.. After sortie more convel,
sation, During' which I was more and a*
pleased withthe old wornan's,seusilile 'coil.
versation, en 4 the naivete of her reinarles,
she rose to go away, when I asked h6r
'name.. Her countenance suddenly clonde,i,
and she said 'gravely., rather coloring,
name is Helen Walker; andyour bashful
ken* wed-ebtiut me.' .

In.' he evening I ,related how much I har d
beenlesised'.:'-4 and enquired what was ett--?'' - 'ofthe'Odd initryla'llie history poor we-ntman. • Mr. --t-- ettidi--‘ There were per- 1
haps' -wintle'remarkahlePeople 'than HO-1
.en Walkere,:find he gave the-historywhich
has already:ler! nerrate.d here."... -,. ..

' - The write continues. .. I WAS so strong-
ly imireiitedWthiiniiiritive; that I -`determined iniiiiiiliitely ,'Io---firinieeute 'my itc!.
quaintaneef4,Mcielf-Walker t' Inn as'I
:5T41,5..t0 leuvajhrf .plitaptry -next -day; 1 was
ntif .4lo to deter it • tuttil,..,my return ,inOle.stirtilg;lBteti •ite. Wilk 'Walk I 'took ,*.r..1 t o.
ifilin'Walk`os eiittikei!Whadr died ! ii
44koitilme,-bfpre.,,,,li*:-00tiviit exoefiiC,:'
'MA4 endeavored to obiakiriOnniliecoisitiO,
ilfo2 •fricylAn :old,,Woman..; whoinhabited„
lie other part of her., cottcegel , ~.f.s ,taj,ttirid,
ifitet6ijevif' spoke orbit' pisittiefory, hair
jotiiiieY=Ctif LiMdanc:"&e.''-i Ph; -iiii-ild 'ink.
!ow saidf"Helen was it,';witifj,7 lii4yrettid
,Ve..bieltt*4ll.lr4llo-'neetiOrOsakedintyth-fig
0PR1*••, 24,11,4ATtirP*4. :,the-e!ecinir*WW-..
'ln ihoii..,tri,4ll,e.!*fr Aile4ifed*,!lii4e477„1 e,.1tt.) iiitteflikiliTreol;iiiiirails my 1Hilt e#ii.iii-vi jakie;"4ll.li'cialleclaw ' 1i4licirpnedesiefilithdicimoth herbieiriiiiii ,r
;'-,lll4'iliOan,kWas leinaMed iwthe-,iiiiiii
I), 401:401*.A 1.4.#9F-OrWlMeSTOrith*
date • . it,tre.l .; •. .. i-,••••• • '-z-'..1 .''

1*-.1-t hto, •"' ' '4-§iiiiiitel4t. Oit:ioak.Auctszlim
. t.1 ' •liki r" --4118.4 'INN '

1

Walker lies butied.,in-• the chnrch. yerd:'of'
Irongray, about:six miles from Dumfries: I -

once purposed -thatitSmall monument should
have `been erected:'to commemorate so 're.-=
markable a character; hut tioW I leave it'
to your to perpetuate her meniory_ in a more
durable manner.,"

Mrs. Goldie endeavored to collect further
particulars of Helen Walker, particularly
her journey to London, but this she found:
Impossible, as the natural dignity of her
character, and a bight sense offamily respect-
ability, had made her so indissolubly con-
nect her sister's disgrace With her own exer-
tions; that none ofher neighbors dame even
question her upon the subject. One old
woman, a distant relation of Helen's and
who was living in 1,829, says she worked
in the harvest with lier,-but she never ven-
tured to ask her about her sister's trial, or.
her journey to London. " Helen," she
said, " was n lofty` body, and, used a high
'style o' language." The same old woman
says, "that every year Helen received a
Cheese from her sister,- who lived at White-
haven, and that she always sent a liberal
portion to herself or her father's family."
The old person here spoken of must have
been a mere Child to our heroine, who' died
in 1791, al the age,of 81...0r 82 and this
difference of ago may account. for any re-
serve in speaking on such a subject, making.
it appear natural and proper; and not the
result of any "loftiness" of character. •

All recollections of herare connected with
constant and (levant reading (tithe Bible.—
A stnallstand, with a large open Bible, in-
variably oceupied one corner of her room ;

and she was constantly observed stealing a
ghince, reading a text or chapter, ns her av-
ocations peirmitted'her, time, and it was her
habit when it thundered, to take her work
and her Bible to the front of the cottage, al;
lodging that the Almighty couldsmite in the
city as well as the 'field

'An extract from the recent letter says, on
the subject °fourlietvine—c? I think I neglect-
ed to specify to you that Eiden Walker lived
in one Of those couhges at the Chedar Mills
which you and your sister so Much admired;
aim! the Mr. Walker who, es 'he said him-
self, • laid her head' in the grave,' lived in
that two storied house standing •high on the
opposite bank. Ile is since dead, or I
might have got_the particulars from him
that we wanted ; lie is a respectable far-
mer."

The metnorial which Mrs. Goldte wished
to be raised over her grave has since been
erected (dike expense of Sir Walter Scott.
The inscription is as follows :

This stotie was erected
by the author of Waverly

cortiefinranarY nTIiELEI3 WALKER,
who died in the,vear of Gad NIDCC XICI.

This hunible individual
practised in real life

OM virtues
with which fiction has invested

the imaginary character of • '
DEANS.

refusing the slightest departure
from veracity,

even to save the life of her sister,
she nevertheless showed her

kindness and fortitude
in rescuing her

from the severity of the law
at the expense ,of personal exertions

which the time rendered as difficult .
as the motive was laudable.

Respect the groveof poverty,
when combined with the Jove of truth

and dear affection.
Jeanie Deans is iecompensed by her bi-

ographer for the .titials through which he
leads her, with a o'll measure of earthly
comfort ; for few nbielists dare venture to
make -Virtue itsowr reward ;, yet the follow-
ing reflection .shoWF. him to have felt how lit-
tle the ordinary coOrse of Providence is in
accordance with man's natural wishes, and
his expectations of a splendid tempiwal re-
ward of goodness " That a character so
distinguished forler, undaunted love of vir-
tue lived and died in poverty, if not want,
serves only to show us how insignificant in
the sight of heaven.are our principal objects
ofambition upon earth."

CRUISE AFTER A PIRATE.
• We were lying at Norfolk in 18—, in the

schooner Porpoise; Captain, then Lieutett-
aut, Al—, cointnanding her. Orders
came to us suddenly and unexpectedly from
the Navy Departatentto fit out titr sett whh-
nut delay, and to make sail.fur the Capide
Verde islands, nn search ofapiratical schoO.;
ner which had.captured the American mers
chant brig Mexitain, •rubbed, and then set
her on fire. Otte tot the crew of the brig
concealed himself in the. hold at the moment
the piratesboarded heri•and there remained.
undiscovered while. his shipmates were-all
uturdered. The pirates stripped •the vessel
ofeverything valuable, and themset her
fire.. The. poor fellow who hod been hidden '
in the hold soon began to feel• the increas-
ing warmth of the,Olitnate below, .and Caw,

iiously crept from his hiding place. When-
he. gottibove the-hutches he faiind the for-
Iward 'part ofthe ;velem! enveloped in. dames,-
widen were running up the spars and rig ;
ging, and rapidly-.extending. aft. lie catch
one,hurried *lanett. at the bloody figures,of,
the murdered; crestv then shudderingas ,he
passed them, rushed;tolhe jolty boatiwhielt;
hung at the-stein i datrits.,..,, It was kat '• ilia, ,
work ofti,momentiftiritint.to-nuuthi-davW I
fall and -lower herdown to theArater.hAtitnj.
titer instantiwitliontfoisfor watei,andwitic
huta singleintriliewastulone lit her on-the
hoind • Atlantic: lAitritlp.,:his-.sifigle, /Mr:Ai!:
sculled hilt,taiat:chinr Ofthe tintinsit br..it.

uselichFortunately leArailtut..d* , er;hyythe
-piratedin crowding *mill i•eu opposite'•
diveCtion4 'l,-Aisooti'-at•ltitAras tietid. i iithoi
brit,-poor.JoeivastAtorts until ' id;omiee
idler otastlalkblathwintozifte'initstr f 114
funeied bersawzdscertapedeettbsirtiarbtal=lielt:' ,-" ,efti-hilt:,l. ,.niurdircid.'i -itinenindea:4.altionee

'--iiOmod thel. )opoin-deck; be sat' tail'the OW4i'fire**-4honill nCrhirivestel'iiwii 01-dio'
„iaitarJe4dge nitillitwitrsahsMeit M

eudthetievanishidi!fetimiefttkisseetlsf4TI,Fer thtellOettiiiilPtaefiiolo64
.o)4itierilbiakk4tlll.ol ,

01*iiiol4lo4001.. . .

„ . .

•intolerible feier ifthiOst, *hen -his wandet
I-ing-gliince'tell .-uppti,aliffieck in' the 1164in
'Atftritt lie thought -it 'OS 'a' Cloud, huto
*kite.* it to 'he a snip, Her course lni 0
Itlicyrort 10s-track, And, his shalt hoitte o
iii' oar attracted the'aftention Of hell: C .e.,
She It-roiled JO. he anAmerican; liOntetsta'bound, anttliriived itt"the port of.Neer-arin safety. Poor Jack's story was toll t
-the-proper atithorities,? And he Was' seni i

,

-permits on heard Oureinft, to aid in rein •tOing•the pirate, shOnid we fall in with to .
• SiVe sailed in seven hours after our orOaarrived,- and after it 'than passage w,heiviaour crtift•proved-herself' as fist a .sitile
the fish-after *hieh 'slie. was named, wd.ini-riied nt Porto- •Gratid6, in the Itiland ofl S
Viacents. ,',Here we ttlatered ship, and then
stood nut rases on our cruise After the (41-t'tiacer. ' .

..
.. ,

'On the third day. o4t, when we a-cretin*flirlfrom Rana, we diScovered a' gait on itior
weather bow. She , was a 'fore-rind-aft
schooner, very rakish, And' seemed to be iia-

' niag free, heading don toward us. tlik
vessel which took the! Mexican' was-a fittoti-•sail schooner,

bow
a fore and rifle ,

, but we knew ease wa s to send &Own
square yards andfclintige`a two-ituisted frig,'
.1111 d accordingly hauled our course lon

I stranger; hoisting Pt4tognese colors atiou
,peak, *butting in our ports, and sholiiitiibur very few men on'tleck, so as to try en
Fdisguise our schooner until she was within
gunshot. . t,,%.,

As the stranger neared us, our suspicams
became more and more excited. Our &pal
'as cleared for action. Through the OnsS, I•the stranger sail showed a long hull, pint 1
ed.Mail, with the muzzles of eight gills001
a-side, run out, her spars were taunt i And
'very heavy, and her _deck was full of Men.
The survivor of the brig as soon as hesnw
her figure head, (a Turk with a greenitur—-
bent) pronounced hen the same vessel stihicli
had captured the Mexican. ,!

She.%as now within a mile and a 1411 of
us, rapidly &ailing . into range, and we ifeh i
•that a tierce and bloody struggle waft] nit
band. Our arms were in hand, omi:clears
sanded down,the.pott fires alight; elf 'Iola:.
ready, the crew bathing With itnpatiitice,
and our brave skipper walking up and down

••the quarter deck, calin and thotightfudii bin
firm as the bright sward in his hand. 1• - I

Suddenly there seemed tube a great onri-
-motion on board the !stranger, she flattened
in her sheete- and 1104 d on a wind, head-
ing in for the ;island's. She had evidently
dthem:iscovered our character. We .had

on. undershort sail more cornplete-
-IY,,tto deceive her, but now we saw it: wais

t,.., e.,7 .."gar enti-v44 Fir the bittld ors the
-stranger &tamed a Speed which even [our
fancy clipper might flail to exceed. li

Aloft, topmen !” ; shouted Lieut.- .1;-1---i-
-" lap aloft and loose top-gallant sails! 4nO-ther pull on the ,lee:lbraceS ;. haul oiit i theb4wli nes ; keep her !full and, by, quarter-
master! Run outtthe guns! Tel SII.
Meade to try a shot With the long eightee i

'forward, and_ heave it ,across that ratCal, 1fore foOt !" ! , i [ il'he•gun tens firedi and the shot fell hitit
I little short". The pirate fired a weather
gan in defiance, and then out from ceaeli
mast head 'floated the red flag. She ,tad

I cast away deception„ and evidently dellend-
ed.upon her speed to escape us. Weisualt
sats. men at work iti her rigging, and tit, altI inconceivably short time she had yard dross-
ed.atid' top-sail and lip-gallant-sail set,l ,011
-th6 firSt.start we seemed to gain upotOter,
hut as she made More sail she evidently pu,tIIdle boot on the other lieg..

, g. Mr. Mende, we most cripple thatle,ra t
in her Spars or she 'Sill slip us," sai4.,:th,
Lieutenant to our fit hilt than whom) Itimt
a nobler fellow ever trod a plank. , . •

" I'll try her, sir," was the reply, " 4tit'iftis a king -range fur u ,: and :we pitch fo to
this head sea that it- invill -lie more a Matter
of chtincethan skill.7' - - t •3 V .1The young pfficei; carefully levelled ,lint
long gin', and:after ultnommit's steadyligM,

- ing, applied 'the mach, ,As the sinoke
cleared,, a huge rent Icould be seen iii .themainsail of the schooner,, This proved; her
to be still in range, p_ind refelt sure tit. hen.Tile wind Was::yery fieslt and we wereboth
on' the same tack, heiSling in for someenCky
islandi'iliat lay aiiiiie windward of ,B)-iivitThreelnore shots were unsuccessfullyred,
at the pirate: . ,

~ r • , ~ • : . 1 ,
" We'lllry a brnaside," said our .br!rtie

. .. . •
.

„..,

mander.'• "Stand- b ' the starboard .gansj!
.• , -,Quartermaster, lufrlier up, la, the .will 1,,!itedaifore • and aft li., With the,, wealhert troll—fire !" . ic . For ii moment'oil little, craft . tren)ble.

!'under the heavy disc, arge, and then ne the
.cloud of smoke !Hie Inntl left a clearjvieW
I; oftbeenemy;-our crew raised a. 'lankand
deafening cheer, etteh 'as nonehut Atiinei.,-;

ilican sailors gan give-1n Melton: of viltiirY.Botli topmasts'of; the'pirate had- goi(e.'ht:the board, . her crew. were aloft tirioi t
clear the•wreck: -• • ' ---

- '.. ; '
" No more firing," cried Lieutenant ,DI:,, •

weve,gut her •tiove-;--04:0F 'no' use to- '*uite,Uncle Sainte powder;" -:: ,:;.'-•- ,- ,' • • 'lit -.:

..Setireelyi werethe*ords ;omit OfhiStrintith'
I-b*fisre we saw theAidtvis oftime ;'
ra te, :fidt,off ,•beforei -.o.thei-oi'tidl thbat lie

.

( 1broadside reageiffulktpon! 44, .atida't's'itti,"
the siiiikesefilteigtitte.--:'CViiiili!;tEhiii: et" I

die*Alitotigtr•iter-liiioti-‘itti4jrikiiaktec *.'
li

~,the . iron: hail. '7-FilrAl7ltitaineitt-tve 'see eelel .•

Ould. see t She Tally:'.ittittited niii'"-ldosnek, :•-4ti.literallYtriddled'o.4 iiiiihrt-"OPreya!virtrai:ititie.ittlqthe alitigi"i:thi ,I,lniii.n;
10p-wait-gavot elinieNitiVrif te, ;hi-61111i) el
jib-talityr shotiniiipotO three offottolt ii:ishot werwagaink ittlifofOlt,hinftiok nxf,
kr ea ater4loOtago itelerifliii'ltili!tle!.!rie
:i li'-Wa• Vet4tieetttitiletitiriethelVvrei,ici*ef.igitit•tutifilolitedi'setti4•lThtt '',ol,.ti',i•cdre%*****teigiii, iiiiitattis.4..'o4o..hill`lick

~.iiiiiii 4,l4-`luw.
114ekritifliliclOilisiellititilibneCkititilei oia*'lli;ielitliftstiti tifoiteolVellii'ill4kil ie're --

. i.4,oityllitig llOgettliietrglbe iota'. ityl-
t•

',.,..:14,i 1iittk.,likifitii '., 1":"1144"141Vil ..;ilt,I':**44oifiti:4lo' • .11•••'' 1,F-4-)iltlqic. a i

~..~_yx;r~rr..~.w:~~3az-a..*iy~s::r,+~aahclri..~- .;~~.0~,t: ~ix~<'
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Attheum.

.1 fatitifOXILIIT Jotaantla.thOratoililfondforreahlitthectine#
yeenvAdierdeilreeetlytk the i.lebrAeg. of al-terakiiv64loQuartiiioohinoi,itith the iatia#,laivseati-

HalfCiptiima . -I do 8 tip
_Oue;colqran, (Id /5- (4)
ilaahtelle,,,.Cords, „do 40 op

ra 411311;Otbei advertieethonti insertfid'et teeecnieble4. • -

teK: l'
Adyertieements should be mirkei with thenetii

ilr°l**narekliii4 : •
•

tlgsa l4e,ol:t,,Atit' da '',164,-J. illf,-.gut: e
never caughtlanntlier,.g iiiiiii-6-o.th'eliii:rate.I Softie •Of ent4thi'i-Waalif '6hake tlieir. heads

i14 talk'qr . ling tfuteh'tien 60,Biiec -

'-olt'acts.-withlii''ili.li''". ''''''ieer c 1 ~ ,
, , , ,A, fp . ur,ic maje y,

the devil, wheli'iiiiniibi,aceuittit fur 'he
sudden disappctarance .01`theriira;e; '.hut"twe
'never saw bee 6i-11e 'tc,r .natiTe weeks 'ye
cruised aliant„in those:, ,Wate knd. the1d'made -sail for, ,nl'ensaco 1,,tlte.the Wad,
'St. Thomas ad:the 9 t„allma Channel'—.Knickerboi4r. -4

• - ''';
-'

- '''l" • ,
• A DrtringßOPooinier. ,

I give the'folloWiagrIIy ts .whot it is
•

worth, premising, how yOillikt, ;from what
I know of Ilembo',andllie: ,fool-lijirdydere-
'devil feats stiinetimesPrecritt the sperm
whalelsiteryii,'l lielie, ,-;pt- ite .-00.9*ItiO1
truth. AS may be belieiad; AeMbn, was :a
wild one'infter a 'fislil ' Ihdeed; all New
'Zealitnclers tire, It, Oeems to harmlnize
sweetly with ' their hinoo-thirstyi propensities.
At sea the belt English they speak -is 'the
South Sea-rniM's slogati in 'lowering away,
H A dead, wh, le or astOvehnati": Gime: to

the marrow, t iese lents are Fenerally se-
lected fur liar uoners, it [Kist iniwhich a ner-
vous timid man would' he .outl, of his ele-
ment. In datiti;rig, the4barpOoner of course
stands erect ak the headoftbe boat, one knee
braced againet it for *tenth But Bembo idisdained'thi.s' Mid wtii tirWay.s pulled up to
his fish halanCilig hinalelf,:right on the gun-
wale. But hi my' story. !plietorning, at
daybreak, he was np t pua large lone
whale. lie darted hisiltotootr, missed, and
the fish sounded. Mier a 'while, the mon-
ster rose again about `'' mile off, and they
Made after hint-. But le was friginetied,'or
" gallied," as it is callid ;lend noon mite,
and the boatWlis still i t chase. 'ln whaling,
as long as lthe fish is isight, and nomatter
Mat may haVe been reViousl .V undergone,
there is no giving tipe'eieept i when night
conies, and, now-a-dap, %thenl whalers are
,0 hard to he 'got, frequently ,not then. At
last Bemho's Whale ups alongside for the
second time... Ile dared 'hoth harpoons; '
but, as sometimes haiipeni to the best, men,,
by some unaccountable chancel, once more ,
missed. 'Thnugh itiitwell)inown that such

failuresiteill happen'. ilk tie*s,Aftey neverthe-
, lees odcasion ihe'bitteliatOisoipOninttitent,to
I,'n boat'serewl, keneratv ekpreSsed in curses
hinit 16tid and deep. TAO no wonder. Let
any man pal, with knight a ,a main, forihours and hours togellier,lundF.r a burning
sun,- and if it.do not take hiod a little pee-'
vish he is no Sailor. - kite tenons of the sea-

-1 m,en...lnar.bnye maddened 4114. Mowree,,
119tVie-vifoi6 110:49,1M' Int 5 b.e. .13q.ukty,ht
up again than:,ciarpoelon iii Imilid,, iie, b-oun&

led on the whale's hitat mid fcr one dizzy
second was siren theri. The text all Was
foam and fitry„l and bath were tit of sight:
the men sheered off,fitlingi-ng _overboard the
line as fast us' they enuld, while ahead noth-
ing was seen butts r4l wltirlpin( of ,blood,
and brine. ',Piesentlia :dark !object swam
oat, the line began ti)ffiaigiltea, then smoked'
around the loggerbe4, audAtitFli as thatiOt '
the boat spedwere e-an itrroW th nigh the wa-
ter. They-were 4'fitsi," :ti'nil t e whale wits
running„. Where***4 I,lloWr 1 Hi brown,
hand-was'on the gnittittle,i and he Wile haul
ed aboard' in the veryjmidft. of; he mad hub;etltiles that burst underIthe.l Ito. s. Such a
man, or devil, if you twill;; wa Di:mho.—
Ifecilfe'S'Ackeiturein Ai sciuth ,Feai.

-. i .1

1- : 1 •
A Wo:vntnroi." rtEnci ,4o:.-;--..Robert

Walke'r was barn in 709, itt a Plate called

1Under Crag, in' theca ey dr Se nhwaite. He
becamecurate ofSeat Wm ein iis:26‘h year,
and, continuedcurate until`th • . day' of his
-death, When' he .luill ainine I•: the great
age 0f93, His .ctiraiy Ivies o theyearly
value of £5 only ! and Ire! 'ha- no fortune
whateyer. He rnatrifid a !Wife ,in his 27tH
yearyear who brought hail a ''.fert the" of '...C40,
and in due time 6fatlity oftw Ave chihlrea;
of 'whom eight. survlved.,i- 'l' le wonder of
his history is,,that hek,dueitcil all his chil-
dren respectably, made one. of them n elm',
gyina n ; was liosPilable'to tall. and generous
.t 0 his poor neighbinii4 .;'Lnnil' at ilia death left
a suns off .t2',000. belinidS'lliim It is true
that' the ineinne of "lily c4.rile. 'vias b.T,,0e7
gr4es, increased 459. terAiiinu ' ; but Ada
%rabid not aceimin fr 4 thel'aiimitlatinn of

Isuali a sur9, we are k;cl. to Ina ire .-hoW fie
-could have triarmgeitil, with.so many claitns
upon `him,- end.' all...iiis well 'altnitided to,-;--:
It. appears that 'he 'Wallas'iliert at 'various
`spun as ' flobitisniCrtilim• biniself. He

With his ownlhatiis 'all the woolIneeded for the 'elOtlief .ot himself,, liiiiHirib
and his family; and rule;itcSpit ning,,:iliii'gli

.s

ri

the children ofldi.Patislrinner spidling'and
reading, Herisiistetfoihirt, in' ilrly , nirtf•
king aud'skieti-ilieeribi; kod. Orlire, nOt.
hd'as clerk ittitl' se.'iliteirierf iii :ter file penPle
who were not:initiate hi

i e.s, nu wayste-
ries of the''Peril '•11O-Ortil.- '-'iniiii .rivei:; a eau,'
pl4'. of Acres ofiniii4-WhiitlerShe •.

` tilth.ited,'..by,
!IFS' niiii hibiiiit3. ,;•aid4o Orli ssons.;:keiit,

Inii*-01.61 eiittiOt and %rOnifd'n (.. linit.sotel ii .
tno4PikiiCt ti•:iiii!ii.ri -if4lok7l6'i in, '4lhii.o

" fieliok;vd .fiiit,6o4feith','if ilinilein;the`pik..:.
sofirigg. ‘Thri' liiiiiidetiferY'sCiiSibly. 'ilinilti-
iizilies:Wheii:iii•hinrh4hiti,th:ti;niin ailiii,

1,

ilittriiiatinhi,il it /6.41661in inquirer')UfiCilii'
•liiiltiry.:vrSt: iiiiirl:9t4ogf'Snik .tli-Witrlir:,•:
Which wastali, f.'l44' )Olii,oef-1-':'T i':'.%!0ii4e.....4!.
this ease'itts. 'lltirieiil.itifi,06 d'lifi*,pOs-`,
eitebil''hiunefr 'finiglipirEitiji CijUicif,;.-lii.t.'
wheii.lt,4iik.e, plifily:,- jiii4c,iih; n,i':o,.toi -oo.:
Tiliiii*il'iiiii)i f;ilicrotWilfit4':l6ijitei!i4,lwe,.
hiiiiiiii"j:Th ':•'6lrtiiiV4r#6 , 'i nsii. *::liiiiii:kWitold hilVe; - ...ifeilithiiYi!irwilli!io:ooloh,
ktifitii iiiiiii' di '710t3;*(4)*100:eiT00•4,!,.:
• iniikh'iheilto". intriptnhtfr±-04,Arackay t
00Ceikilitd; ''tit tfiOt-PV44.. 4-- -

r. i . 1.2'.U3-q ::. t,.... ,.:f.„..,4,,,... 4..,„..Ni„..„ ...,„...,..:„.._

.. larrienn" ,a/$4..".-:114_,-'heieit4infrt#ol!..ift*ihnfoliq--.!
FitiiiitiniiesitriiiO!:,iiiiteiiiii..iii ..'
rii -,kiiikttijakiwtwOliiitllo

ikad~,...141,4,-0, Vi 4. •irt.i'4Ytt -.4.,' r..0vr,,.A •, ...;' ,44-1* ii"'"""—' • ~...."--...•• : -• ' --- -,-*llo'.oPiit. iiiiiir: k 111P"i ~,•.., litithi laft.4v, ...:41 ,4eir ti
0-ig.- I I

U;IC

ft)

eli;jela

"', .i'' I.T' ".., ...,Ilitists'-de .6facere. 134 .."._ - ' Y,
TheTOllo*kq ; jliied,i4ivierre'Eitfeit. 3;ss4.

tnicteisi4hdAin ',Col. flata.evislquiWairet-- -

tilei* expedient; avhei need:he, :; a3l- .boraiki.
.actioo:--, -,•;. ~. ;:..,,.. ,-.-,3 i..,--.i.,,.4-,..,,-. ,...4k ~, ~.
....„yr.ith theRifies,ln.portien -4thelit Areil-.leryil,nnd one ;campany.of the'tilt:`,AtiftititO,
,this,dshing,..offiette,had. itrthe'..marniog ili4 ..

.ets,this Mexicans from two hall, ivlsielt:Wer .-'

:overlooked by theirstroagyr-werk-Mt!...Ciiiii
,Gcird.ii, but which .were still- insPertant4: - ;::

Nhis •,:bia been-effected with great , toss; ied •
so•minphad- beenIdetttiled-Rilearr*eff'th!e- ,_I wattadedttind take, care ofthe dead.,%,thatliti
the afternoon- the Colonelfound -hinitielfWith
hutcalusere handful -Of men,- to protect ,-Mid ~

...*,*

sustain the- positioW be had.;"---Won ftiritlf-", 41, -• ',•,n0.4 .d,iffieulty., About-2 O'clOok n-ilietif- '':

terucitm: the,Mex itans ' made a tremendous ..

demenstration as if to retake -the ileights.4-
Happening to be in. tvyalley directly
:Cokilarney ,htid .Cerro Gordo,'. whitheri,!i: a
fetitif.us had-gene,.-undercover of t lietriSps
and hrinthwood,it&obtain a good viewofthe --;

Mexicaril .on the hill, we-hild a ineSeti-i.dellent-opportunity of seeingthmoewhO.le e-
went', .4i:furious (slang of trinnPets' first t'ol ,- .
,flounced that the enmity. was in Monett, ihd
Lsoort.Wei could see aline& line al-Wan:hi' •

,

mureitingdaWnthe steep hill side and* inn-

kitir,,:,directly to. the height, new octipied-•ly ,
CUL U. and -his:small but gallant hand. -1. -- . •

Whit:such tremendutts..furf did the tin- • *.peterfi blow their iustrutnentsilliat one- : n- •
used tothem • would irate thought :that. they-
alone 'were-swffitsient, to drive-r everyrYanlee.

. COM pletelf 'from the heroic irnd _sacred il0

ofMexico., . Onward, still they Came, • pd •
,

onward ;.,•-fouder, caw the Wasts*Trom he
trumpetsno doubt to gliethemselves courage,
as they.neared the -spot - where' they. knpw
they - would,meet with, war to the. - desithl.;-•
The position -was all itnportamto thenr,`44- .
tkbosl. was_ on the way to attack it. 1-84on
they reached a spot,tilmost within muslietrange; -tin&whilethey had halted a moment
to form to reover .their • wind, mid - eulk.ct.
and strengthentheir nerves for the coming
struggle,. Col.; Harney -improved the occe-
siou t.e.play offa ,regular trick- upon- .th'ilin.
:Histineit were vernally; concealed behind •
ther,bieWlef-the bill, -yet* beAdinsell was:, in •
the plain„view of.tlie-hostileliost; and now
ite;-: 4itittneticed a.:fisrangoe--: which :=woluld-
.haeeteiived•furan army of;II20,000 mett,iiti.
. pointedf-every way with cenntoi, with-40- .-

alry;lWith,mortarSand With all'-the applesn-
' cestOf War. "Dent skintyet-f 'shouted-4*h?

his,,,litsle ~Ise-nd,L. and his ,luzigs , are,:tibne
ofthe Weakest;,"wait till. they -come:clotiteri,
Pont, draW-.a:. trigger, 1.,.- tell:. you4,4iiiihhs

•Charge those _cautions, there-- with .*Ygit _,

_tutd;Ott intisteri,oud-**4 4;11,1o,l'o- 10;e* '

:II doirc want one ofthem' ever to ‘geb:::- At •
alive.!" •In this Strait! he went on-int, ' W-
ing 111e battle speech witha fete \ofthe tr+g-

,est . .4itid .. of._adjectives that - I don't-care .Z. 7about: repeating.;. Theeffectwas glorious.
Not is word of:the Orders; which mighthive
,been heard mile, was lost upon_ the Mx-
icank,not.alharter efthat: distance off,-;ind
.tiit'sotue.ofthein 4triderstood',Euglish, atut -at
'once-iitterprettslithespeech4 especiellyalkant
(I°ol4 iloadingthe can min with_grape7ind.
cttnisfer, to the Commanding offscer,le.vety.\
prudently wheeled his melt:. and .marched * `

hackthe*ay he came without firing a ghts !

It is needless to Isny: -that Col. Harney tied
nothiagin* the shape oftt cannotrwithfim
—kTiveS the strongest kind:-: -"It1 uff
game,' . Ite.. was, playing; -find.` the', sequel
showelltatihe won at ht.,- ;, .'

:, _ _-: , --.

.': = OnOmore anecdote:which iscurrentalisut
town,;.and I.luseedone for to-day. : .inone:.*of _

the -religious" establishments ofthis car, tend
malt portion ofit front whielt-iCii; 'said*. .
males.;are -most ...scrupulously,;.excludect; -a .

*number-amen. Wounded , have beenttak*,
a mong.them -an Irislun au, 'a Qatholie,- 'lto
base wife °him- same persuasion., Theis ere*

I flexions fur her huidtind's wellteing,.:on: er
..

arrival after the regiment, sought hink _.,itt,
, and jast-aitheliad- his.-Isiiqua*-es
and *us-about entering thetn,':she-Was*kci-

,

dental: ly met by apricot. Ile-tit °nee,04--
ably,sbocked !at seeing_ ti, fe male. entering.
prhlsibited,grottisii,,,l-placed lii&liand4coltly.

I-- ---

upon her shoulderc to arresCbeeproglss, •
pointingthe other: ay,ejabitlatn4.4.-qinta*Sr”
.../itOitily,;” letus go4' The geod:Wcinietgratis:knowing*liim,. and. conceiving:his, intectittitt';
anythnig-hut honorable, fellqa antr*Letv.qhe
holy,: father - rk...Utosf'ztittitiekrifiti . thrOlOng
upon hespot; ,tisiht both hands, and feet in
The strange encatinterond themoteife..erhOto.

' O.E-t6e;inerre -she itielted • and -*pentnielet
.Such is-..th&story; butlwhich is= 'ffireil-::wn -

- • ouLtt iioischer: ....Years, &e: &c:e, .5: -.-,-; V.;
f ... .•': ,-„,‘;' ,l,' 'l7'•' '

'''' ' . , ._.

•' • ' G,,, •14---

,e ''' ' • • ' • .-:- - ...:, ...:, ::1 -:;...,-124 ;',-.1

`..1,4,11i4t tiogiiigiodo-Aanytkin. !Jr!,~.......
..•

, ~.,'-.There are certain phrases; that Anteejpn-,
der way, take; ati-the saying;lavan4areljnit
iher;:'-'j'ist noTilhe-expresSiaii-. Ithatrit is -
ff niliieniblereply, to, almitst..,,-every, qt.t4V,,,triv.:
thacis naked..7 ~. .:: ,- .c.. «-,.--. ~.-..• ...,-4,;;-1.4

• Not 'len g.sinen. 11 *lei ster - steppedinnii,ii-
Innise—`house-.l(rt he plitiersilys—.4ntifinitittillot:r.
.dy..filakineia-7-bistle.--/=Me:Asked,leii,ilikat:
tilte was :making-thou. hustle 0far1i....-11teletnid'sheintondedrlo wear it .to preaching
gunday.;.J.,-. ~....., -- :-.,,;1,4:‘,...-i-...:...,,.-_,: .4.:.7.-,;y,i:.5 .1;.-:=
.0 1. t Yen* intend! 1-to! '!weer .;trinp:kstleil in°

chtireliA naked lii ei.At,,itian-.oc isrne V.,..:‘,6z,
-.46li :don't iittend:to wetWitiOthiner.elift,f'

reptiedithe ,Tair ene:. ,-, .i411-.:. 4v-P, fil ~,"..:,J xt..c . -^

.-..-ri .;NYAiltriiii)olPd*lii#l4 3ollirs'" ..5111ikUlikoo,*(i:yoll4litt*OiOritlthptiVii iiiith g:.
'file-omits&that,--tiiiik: 10-,„? 3-,•,;,.,, ~, is ~,,-:,i a ~1

•-:--''' , • ,•-•,--;.; .4: :;...'-,41,T-i
';.-4-AP-oiiiAii I;.;'....,o,:4.;imilviiricei:isfAiii.4*_

iPiktetkel#.-8.-.lterii 'itit:, #-Abinger.:?"'3lll -0 I
draw'*Oil 17iiiiked-the,htiy4.4.l.,!fgheki,, •

_ .
.hirvi ti tesio-4-44i. iiiiiii4r4wir=iiioiifero,.'l••-
*., 14406:bargqiie*O.c14441114.4g, ',.4b,
met4rio;bitt;hooe,:bitt*,;)l..:ikots.

'

' i
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